Voices Raised
William H. Doane (1832-1915)
Arranged by Jim Lambert

Program Notes:
The melody of “Voices Raised” is based on the old
hymn-tune by William Doane entitled “More Love to
Thee.” Being raised in an environment of a small town
in West Texas where I was the son of a mom who
taught private piano in our home, I heard hymns being
performed on the piano everyday. My mom used
these hymntunes for sightreading as well as
developmental technique on the piano. Although I
also learned to play the piano and organ, my first
performance love was percussion—so I often tapped
inaudible rhythms in my adjacent bedroom alongside
the audible rehearsal or performance of these
hymntunes while she was teaching her piano lesson
in our living room. This childhood memory provided
my impetus for an accessible beginning percussion
ensemble—based on the melodic-augmentation of a
familiar tune from my childhood. I hope you enjoy
“Voices Raised.”

Performance Notes:
The xylophone or bell part can also be doubled on
any additional keyboard percussion instrument which
is available (such as a vibraphone or marimba). Soft
mallets should be selected for the xylophone, and if a
marimba is used, the performer can roll any note
value longer than a half-note. Careful attention to the
balance among the percussion instruments should be
observed—particularly in playing both the snare drum
and the tom-toms softer to balance the timpani and
the bass drum. The melodic (or tuneful) percussion
instrument should project louder than the composite
percussion accompaniment. Have fun and enjoy
“Voices Raised.”
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